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Greater Washington De-

mands the Opening of
P0tomac to Larger

Vessels

Business men generally have
given unanimous approval to the
plan for the improvement of the

harbor and channel of Washington
to permit the largest ship of war
and the merchant marine to ap-

proach the docks of the city in safe-
ty and ease Indications now are
that a determined effort will be
made to secure at the next session
of Congress a sufficient appropria
tion at least to begin this great
work

It is commonly realised that
that can be done will promote

more the citys commercial
Many harbors much lea

promising and offering much less
of potentiality have been so im-

proved by the expenditure of the
countrys millions that millions of
yearly commerce have been added
to their trade

Washington business men want
to know why this cant be done for
Washington Other than its lank of
representation in Congress there
seems no direct answer to the ques-

tion The broad and deep reaches-
of the Chesapeake open out only
a brief distance from the citys
doors Only the river itself needs

Attracts Attention
The articles on the subject previous-

ly app arUijr in the Washington Times
have directed public attention to this
important and even vital subject Many
have given matter deepest consider
ation Frank P May senior member-
of the firm of V P May A Co whole
sale dealers in hardware Is one of those
who have been most impressed by the
importance of the subject and the
promise of future good the improve-
ment of the harbor and channel holds
out to Washington

There is no question about the advan-
tage the improvement would bring to
the citys trade said Mr May speak-
ing Ut a reporter of The Times yesterday
afternoon water transportation
otters competition to rail transportation
rates are always lower then where rail
routes compete wholly wtth themselves
The limited water competition now

ta but a squall part of what the Po
tomac might provide for the city

It has been credibly announced that
Continued on Ninth Page
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Hospitality Robs ar

vards Defeat of Its
Sting

LONDON Sept Happier expres-

sions of goodwill have sel-

dom marked an AmericanEnglish ban-

quet than attended the rowing men

dinner at the Princess restaurant lat
night when the Harvard and Cambridge
crews were the guests of honor It was

from beginning to

end and the most wholehearted good
fellowship marked the entertainment of

the oarsmen who yesterday pitted en

durance and watermanship one against
the other on the Putney course

No Bitterness in Defeat

The defeat which the Harvard met
had suffered at the hands ot theiO n-

UM had left no rankle In breast
of any American present least of H

the crew men and the enthusiasm which

marked the speeches was
Ordinary In Its spontaneity and was In

controvertible of
sportsmanship which has attended the
most recent of International boat races

Among the guests were some of the
most prominent English oarsmen and
athletes with government officials

and members of Parliament Ambassa-

dor Whltelaw Reid and members of hla

staff represented the United States
while a number of Americans in England-

to see the race were among the Invited

Ambassador Reid struck his meet fe-

lioltous vein in his speech He said
I am authorized on behalf f Harvard

University to assure Cambridge as

I Continued on Second Page
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Seriousness of Situation
Demands Prompt

Action

HAVANA Sept S The seriotMnes of
the attaatton In Cube was made mani-
fest tonight when President Palma

a call for an extraordinary session
of the congress of Cuba to rapet here
in Havana on September 14 It Is
stated in the mall that the extraordinary
session will deal with present condi-
tions on the island

Great apprehension is felt as to
In Plnar del Rio No word has

been heard from there since early
and It Is now feared that the

insurgent leader has succeeded in car
rying out his plans of occupying the
leading points in that province

In Santa Clara It is stated that Gen
eral Qimmaa tn Insurgent Ismler is in
complete accord with Lieut Col Valle
and It Is stated that General Bravo
who la in command of the insurgents
near Trinidad has also decided to
hostilities until armistice arrangement
can be made

This is believed here to indicate that
the demands of the insurgents that a
new general election shall be called will
be granted thus pacifying all factions

Insurgents Routed
In Havana Province

HAVANA Sept S Trapped and badly
whipped in a battle almost within sound
of the palace in this city the Insurgents-
in this province are scattered and de-

moralised Colonel Asbert who
the Insurgents Is among the

seriously wounded The list of dead is

Continued on Second Page
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ANNAPOLIS Md Sept lTHe
eightyfive midshipmen who will be
graduated from the Naval Academy on
Wednesday next wilt leave that

with less eclat than did almost
any body of young men who preceded
them yet the section of the clam is
without doubt the most remarkable ag-
gregation Of graduates that ever left
the American naval school

The class cf IMC which began its
services at the Naval Academy with
2SS members has been divided into
three sections to be graduated respec-
tively in September IMC and February
and June 1MT and the first section
represents the eightyfive youths who
have qualified for the graduation in the
first section by reaching the wry high
scholastic attainments which were set
as the mark for membership in this
very distinguished body

Boys All Did Pretty Well
Marks are assigned at the Naval

Academy on the basis of 4 for a
maximum and 250 re resenU a passing
mark Each of the eightynve midship-
men who will receive his diploma on
Wednesday next has made better than
US as an average in all studies dur-
ing the whole course at the Academy
and has received a mark also within
the limit for the special course under

this summer at the Academy-
It might be thought that a body of

young men who had presumably de-

voted much time to their studies had
done very little in other lines of activity
which exist at the Naval as
they do In other institutions where
young men are gathered

1 Continued on Second Page
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William Walters Loses
Life While Bathing With

Companions

WIlBsm Walters eighteen years
Langley Va was drowned about X

oclock yesterday afternoon while bath
m the Potomac off Fortyfoot rock

about half a mile above the Three ast-

ers on the Virginia side of the river
Walters was swimming with a party

of Washington boys at the time of the
accident and according to those who
were with him there is considerable
mystery as to Just how the drowning
occurred Early yesterday afternoon
William B i Duc who lives at 1 M-

TwentyBrst strut northwest started
up the river with his three sons touts
Arthur and Harold and and
Charles Mercer of IM Twentieth street
northwest

While walking down Thirtysecond
street the party met Walters and Mc

Mercer asked him to go with them
When they readied Fortyfoot rode

all of the boys ro the boat an ef-

fort to see who would be the first In

the water McCall Mercer was the first
and the others followed Walters was
seen in the water a few minutes later
and apparently having considerable
trouble to keep above the surface One
of the boys asked him if he needed
assistance but he made no reply

He was missed later on and a search
was immediately Instituted but no
trace of the boy could be found

At K oclock a message was sent to
Acting Harbormaster Dean requesting
him to send precinct
Major Sylvester When

no one be found who could
tell where the drowning had occurred
Alter cruising for some time In the vi

of rock the launch
was obliged to return because of dark-
ness The will be continued

the police will take several of
the boys with them to out ex
actlv where the accident happened
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Washington and Western
Maryland Shows Signs

of Returning Life

The Citlsens of Georgetown after
years of patient waiting may at last
be rewarded in their fight for bet-

ter might facilities through the
completion of the longdelayed
Washington and Western Maryland
railroad a part of which was

years ago only to lie idle
and tall into decay

Underlying this statement is in-

volved the problem as to whether
that portion of the District is soon
to take a forward step in

importance and thus provide

its full share In the Greater
Washington boom movement or
whether it is to take a retrograde-
one The question has recently been
revived through the activity of the
Washington and Western Maryland
railroad in starting to carry out its
charter obligations by constructing-

a spur of track to join with the
Metropolitan and Southern Railroad
Company at Chevy Chase the latter
company being the connecting link
with the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road at Linden Md

Replacing the Old Tracks
During the last month the railroad

company lira had gangs f workmen
employed in tearing up and replacing
the old tracks laid some years ago but
which were never used because it is
claimed the Baltimore and Ohio rU

Continued on Fourth Page
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Philadelphia Bank Wreck-

er Lost Huge Fortune-

on Potomac

PROMOTED TOWN

SOLD ITS BONDS

Borrowed Immense Sums
on Paid Up Bonds of W

A Electric Rail-

road Company

A visionary city within seven
MB ot Washington is mm said to

absorbed 2000000 of the
money which disappeared from the
vaults of the Real Estate Trust
Company of Philadelphia before its
president Frank K Hipple

suicide
This town was to have been built

outside of Alexandria and was to
be known s New Alexandria It
consists ashy of a lot of Potomac
marshes and the brasses blow

it without hindrance so far
as tenanted buildings are concern
ed

Hlppfe had faith it and it was
his dream to tiers factories
and homes for the workmen who

to patronise the projected car
lines and born the gas that Ripple
and his associates were to supply

The factories are still on paper
and the gas plants are as yet fig-

ments of a distempered vision
Bonds of this city and enterprises

were sold by Ripple and then
bought in Then the old bonds as
worthless as Confederate currency
were pledged not only at his own
company by him but at other con-

fiding banks to the extent of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars

Started With Flourish
The chimerical settlement of New

Alexandria was started OB the south
beak of Hunting creek mile from
Alexandria about ten years ago

During the first few years of its ex-

istence the city seemed to be on the
road to a prosperity that would
eventually eclipse the parent city Mr
Hippie who was the prime promoter
was frequently in Alexandria and tl e
new suburb superintending the estab-
lishment of a spoke and broom factory
An the new A hotel was soon erect-
ed and H number of cottages sprung up
Workmen began to pour in from

as the New Alexandria was look
ed upon by many is tbe coming Indus-
trial center of that section of the State

Among the first enterprises which
save color to the new settlement was
the erection of the powerhouse for th
Washington Alexandria and Mt Ver-
non railway In that city Mr Hippie
was at that time a stockholder In the
railway company

Five years ago the railway company
removed the foot bridge which spanned
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